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Terrific Time Keepers 
The winners this week are REC, 1HG, 2SJ, 3SI, 4CW, 

4CW, 4CT, 5AF, 6CB and 6LP!

What an achievement! Well Done! 

Attendance

Week Ending 17.5.19

R 94.2%

Year 1 94.6%

Year 2 97.1%

Year 3 97.5%

Year 4 96.3%

Year 5 94.6%

Year 6 99.1%

Whole 

School 

(weekly) 

96.3%

Whole 

School

(Sept to 

date)

95.6%

Target 97%

24th May ‘19

Finish for Half Term

3rd June ‘19 

Back to School

6th June ‘19

Year 4 Trip to 

Ellesmere Port

7th June ’19

Year 3 Poetry 

Workshop

14th June ‘19

Year 6 Trip to Z-Arts

24th June ‘19

Early Years Sports Day

26th June ‘19

Sports Day for KS2 am

Sports Day for KS1 pm

28th June ‘19

Inset Day

1st July ‘19

Y6 children @ BOS all 

week & Y5 Science 

Workshop

4th July ‘19

Year 2 Trip to 

Underwater Street

12th July ’19

Nursery Graduation 

19th July ‘19

School finishes for 

Summer

Dates for your diary

Wow, what a performance! 

This week our Y6 and Y2 children have been completing their SATs tests. It has 

been a delight to see how calm and composed they have been throughout the 

process. It can be an anxious time for the children but luckily we have not seen any 

nerves this week and they have applied themselves really well. It has been good to 

see how well prepared they are and how they’ve risen to the challenge. Luckily for 

Year 6 their SATs are now complete! Year 2 will continue theirs and these will be 

concluded next week. The Year 6 children also received a visit from Mr Kapur (CEO) 

and Mr Devlin (Chair of Govenors) to wish them well.                                           

Myself and the staff are extremely proud of all their efforts. 

Well done, Year 6 and Year 2!

Anita Edwards – Executive Headteacher

During Y3’s second lesson, pupils had to walk around, 

instigating a rhythm using only their mouthpieces. Next, 

they learnt how to play the C and D notes. They also 

spent some time warming their voices up by singing.

“We had to put our fingers in the correct positions, it 

was tricky” shared Lauren.

“The C note was much easier to learn the finger 

position for than the D which was harder to 

remember.”Taiah-Mai.
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REB – Sadie Bell & Lewis Hulme

REC – Israa Laaroussi & Isla Booth 

IKT – Jacob Watling & Millie Kershaw

1HG – Kaycee-Leigh Brough & Junior Smith

2SJ – Ilayda Kabala & Holly Bennett Campbell

2HW – Macey Gilmore & Nichakorn Stynes

3SI – Logan Archer-Yates & Ellouise McGuirk

3GC – Mattie Collins & Olivia Woodruff 

4CT – Frankie Gorton & Ruby Earp

4CW – Harry Pickering & Logan Shepley

5AF – Holly Scott & Michael Coupe

5LA – Lucas Archer-Yates & Isabel Cassells

6LP – All 6LP 

6CB – All 6CB 

OUR STARS OF THE WEEK

A REMINDER 

TO PARENTS

Year 6 Revision 

on a Tuesday 

after-school is 

now finished.

Thank you!

What Ofsted said about Partington Central Academy….

“Leaders, governors and 

trust leaders have 

successfully established a 

culture of high 

expectations and ambition 

for pupils. Everyone works 

together to achieve the 

school’s mission 

statement ‘Believe, 

Achieve, Succeed’”

“Leaders have established a 

number of important 

initiatives for keeping parents 

and carers involved in and 

informed about their 

children’s education”

“Pupils benefit from teaching 

that is consistently good 

across the school”

“The highly committed executive 

headteacher shares with the head of 

school a determination to raise 

standards for pupils”

“Pupils conduct themselves well 

around school and in classrooms 

because they want to meet their 

teachers’ high expectations for 

their behaviour”

“Pupils have good attitudes to 

learning because of the good 

relationships that they have with 

teachers”

“Leaders and 

governors have 

established a 

curriculum that 

prepares pupils well 

for life modern 

Britain”

“Children in 

early years 

make a 

strong start 

to their 

education”

“Leaders have ensured there is a strong culture of safeguarding 

in school”
“Pupils currently in school continue to make strong 

progress in reading”

Over the last four weeks, 5AF have been 

participating in a project with the Trafford 

Junior Neighbourhood Watch. They have 

concentrated on e-safety, particularly 

cyber-bullying and safety on social media 

platforms. After two intensive weeks of 

information gathering, they have produced 

some amazing artwork that will be 

displayed around school and shared with 

other schools in Trafford.

Mondays (4 weeks)

10th June – 1st July at 

9.30am – 11.30am 

If you want to attend this 

course this is the final 

reminder for you to call into 

school on Monday 20th May 

at 9.30am to book your place. 

Trafford Junior Neighbourhood Watch

Year 2 made the most of the nice weather this week 

and did their Science lesson outside. We learned 

about what happens to our body when we exercise. 

We started to sweat, our hearts started to beat 

faster and our breathing started to get quicker. 

Some of the exercises we did were; push ups, sits 

up, star jumps and squats. Good job Year 2!


